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from th. Baaflihi» Joureal.
A NldlIT FROM HUME.

« Meey ul the epirilo»! being» wbe Walk
Tbeearih, bmh when *e wake sod when 

weeleep." MlLTOlf.
There le » whisper runi «long the eky—

■u eilm, en eoft, *11» heard in silence
•ely—

A» mosicul a» low, e mellow sigh,
Thai makes the stillness of the night less 

lenely;
And O! it baa a soul revising tone,
'It moves the heart as winds would sweet- 

eet etrio£f,
It waken» dreams of summers past and gone, 

While love, that bee been sleeping, 
mounts and sings.

What msy it be, this something of strange 

Tu which we feel thé pulse of life beat
The fuŒ. longings—the returning

The warbling duty enrly love had sung»
Wbeece may it bet 'TU from the JiaujUA.

Of days that have been eleepleee memory 
telling—

Lore'» wild glad echoes wak'nmg yot once 
more, .

Amid the ruins-of its grief*» worn dwelling.

Hail spirits of the past Î bright shapes, 
dork eyes,

Around my path, in rainbow light, re
seating, •

Ye make me sad, yet pleasant are ray sighs, 
Ys warm the chilly springe of olden fool.

Ye v.ku tho voices of the hallow'd dead,
Ye kindle eyes long flopping in the tomb,

Ye hover round me, and above my head*, 
And light, with vanquish’d forms, this 

lampiese gloom.

Dear resurrection to my ravish'd dream,
Of food companionship» and friendships 

blest,
Ye break upon me like the morning beam 

On some lorn spirit weary with unrest;
The grave hides nought within its dread 

domain
Of those whom Lethe spires of Che de

parted;
Nor Time, nor Death, shall break the holy 

chain
That binds the spirit to the loving heart

ed.
'Tie Nature’s hour of vespers—awful, still; 

lier beating heart the list'mng thought 
may hear;

Thetery air is warming round the hill,
As if to heavenly feet the soil were dear.

O! I could linger Jmid such lav’d excess, 
Self exiled from s world to mammon wed,

With spirit bathed in rapt forgetfulness 
Of all save Nature end the honour’d dead.

It is the hour when spirits spirits meet,
And aonge that strike tho soul, though 

not the sense,
Are failing o’er m£, passionate and sweet, 

Rtkmdmg thoughts and sympathies in
tense.

With beings vanish'd from my felt embrace, 
But o'er the hoartstringe holding heaven* 

ly thrall;
And. having here onr halcyer trusting place, 

They come and woo me at affection's call. 
February, 1842. Vidda.

AGRICULTURE.

APRIL—WORK TO BE DONE'

Gxmrkal Farm Work—Early part of 
thie month light sandy soils intended for 
general crops may be ploughed, and indeed 
spring ploughing for sandy soils re prefer
able to fell p!oug! .i{?; for all clayey loanw, 
era bvneCtted uy v.in’er ridging and the 
consequent pulvyration from frequent freez 
Ing and thawing*, anil sandy soils would 
oral bo improved by similar treatment, an 
they would suffer Hy working fee.

Although clayey soils as well as others 
xehould be plow*d as early in spring as prac 

ticanle, slid they should not be disturbed 
wh leMY/. The action of the plow is to 
compact them -in lumps, and thus render 
them unkind and non-absorbent.
- Such fields as wero plowed last month, 

but are not yet planted, should be run 
through by the cultivator immediately, be
fore planting; so as to have the surface of 
tbs ground thoroughly disintegrator, just be 
fore sowing the seed; »nch fresh surface in* 
sures rapid vegetation, and buries half ger
minated weeds two low to interfere with 
ibe regular crops. Top drees winter gram 
with superphosphate of lime aid guano 
mixed^ith charcoal, plaster of paris or loam, 
as you now wish to press forward the plants, 
which could not be done with propriety in 
the fell, for fear of their being too forward, 
and therefore more liable to be winter kill
ed.

Attend to water ceurses, drain, 6to., as 
during the early freshets your mowing 
ground may bo rendered uneven in growth 
by uneven irrigation, ff the season has 
been backward, von may std! sow spring 
wheat, barley, oats, rye, field p**es St- — 
Beans, early potatoes, Stc., may now bn 
sown. Flax arfd h*mip sow. Attend to 
pastures. Do not turn cattle Mo early in* 
to pasture grounds before the gras* has had 
time to s'art fairly, and tho ground has bo- 

, come sufficiently hard not to be. disfigured 
by them. If you intend to fatten cattle in 
the fall and winter, you should now plant 
out carrots; parsnips, See. You can raise 
eigh hundred bushel» of Belgian carrot» to 
the acre, and they will do more cervica for 
your cattle and milch cowa than four times 
the quantity of ground appropriated to either 
hay.or corn crops. Cleanse cellars fronv 
putrescent substances; plant Indian corn; 
■ow Lucerne; attend to the extermination 
•l insects, kc.
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i moneen jig on them, end leeve room for 
the fiddler. [Laughter.] The Atton»r 
need nl tkmk mjr Mistress would mirr/ 
either him or his old schoolmaster. I wool 
answer any more of bis ugly questions.

Mr. Collins.,. I won’t.ask the witness any 
more questions—she is a regular tartar, who 
has brass enough in her face to make a 
knocker for a ball door. I thank my stars 
that I have been saved from matrimony# 
aud with it the violent tongues c f the op
posite sex.

'Ibe Magi-.lratcdismis.-cd the complaint, 
by. reason of the BlainlilTs mNrnnduct. 
Poor Dominic left the Court mu eu crest 
fallen, and vowin;; ctV; n.il v,.n can ce 
•gainst woman kind in -encrai. 6 )

mitricious pan any other food given to
cattle la a blight aperient, and keeps the cow 
In a fine head thy SUte. it may'be Continu
ed a a long after calving as the farmer pleas 
ee—it- will do no harm—nothing, in fact, 
producing more or richer milk. Whether 
it will pay to feed it, wo are unable to say. 
Mangel vVurtzcl being aiao laxative and 
very nufricious, are valuable food for cow» 
at tin* period* eftd nvthiog 'vilhp^yafar
mer better'(bin to grow à few acres every 
year for this especial purpose. Rota b.iga 
are good, but ere apt to give ?.n unpleasant 
flavour to the butter. They are noises», 
perient as mangel wurtaeh After the.cow 
ha» .c»iv4diÀ "he should have sumo warm 
•lops, and b* carefully attueded. The first 
miJk should be draw 9 out of the bag before 
the calf, sucks; and afterward», if the bag is 
hard, it is sometimes advisable to get op 
much of tho milk as pueaible previous to 
letting the calf eifek, ee that he may knock 
on the udder, end well clean out all the 
milk.

When fatting for the butcher, calves 
should always bo placed m a dark place 
and be tied up, so that they could pot run 
about- It is very necessary that Jthey be 
often well cleaned out and littered wash’ 
plenty of cleen straw. This will keep the 
calves healthy, clean, and free frun lice. 
In the celebrated cheese county of Chech ire, 
Englindythe calves are. never suffered'to 
suck the cowa at all, but are fed with akim 
in.Ik and boiled linseed or oil cuke me*!, 
which they are taught to drink out of a par 
or pail. VVe think thie ia an unnutaral 
plan, and the brn»-fits derived by it do not, 
..rat least would not in this conn'rv, coun
ter hah nee Che extra trouble. When de
signed for rearing, this plan may b*»e its 
advantage!*; but ibe calf at first t-bould un
doubtedly lio fed With the bisstjngs or first 
irilk, as, being the natural food, it is best 
adapted for <he functions of the stomach and 
howelg. It is «lightly purgative, ami cleans 

lit tho black fœ-:e« which are in the calf 
rhen horn. After the first week or two 

t’îa fresh milk may be substituted hy «bus 
milk and boiled linseed or oil e*ke, which 
ehnuiii be given two or three months be
fore the calf ia weaned. Nothing paye bet
ter than to keep rearing calve# icell the 
first foer months, giving them a good était 
in life. We would not advise the confine 
ment of rearing calve»; for. though it may 
conduce to laying on fit, the formation of 
rottecles and bones and the general health of 
the animal is lessened.

Every one knows the great necessity 
i here is of being gentle and kind to cowa, eo 
that they may be quiet and peaceful and 
not eland trembling in durance vile while 
brr.g milked. It ia this that accounts for 
the opinion that a cow will give a diary 
mWflLmore milk than eho wifi to a man. 
A man during the milkmg season,ha§ seldom 
any business near a eow, his great, rough, 
hard, hand#, and still harder heart ren
dering him unfit for a good milker; while a 
gentle, rosy d arvinanl, with her kisd word? 
■oft hau ls, and “ S<>, so, my good bqsav, 
seated on % threo legged stool, will fetch 
out tho milk til the froth runs over the pad. 
Cows should be milked regularly the Fame 
h.vtrs every day, *nd should have access to 
water and shelter stall times.—Genesee 
Farmer, >

Citer*turc.

Mo duo r 
— A 0$W8isponlent of-the National Intelli
gencer says, that a decoction of tabbieo 
thrown among tho branches and toilage <4 
true» imbudlod by worms, isasirewiy of 
destroying tbofti. It has been fried at 
Washington, on lindens, by Mr. Ranaliah, 
keeper of the ground» of 1 ho War and .Navy 
lapartments, and by the Commssioners of 
Public Building», on four large elm» at the 
foot of the steps of the Capitol, in both 
cases with good effect.

“As eo.no difficulty may arise in the 
minda of many ae the precise time of throw
ing on the tobacco juice; I will give them ae 
infallible rule, viz; As euon as tho leave* 
are well developed they will bo found to he 
perforated with email holes. This is pro
duced by a hug, which fetid» on the leaf un* 
till it be. orne» a fly, nod then deposits its 
eggs in light line, about half an inch 
long, on i1 under aide of the leaf. -If the 
décolla:, uc thrown on immediately, it wifi 
drive ih • 1 . away; nr if any eggs have been 
laid, if v., estroy them completely. As a 
s* c<»n : cr of worms will be produced on 
ihoBo t which are negocted, it will be 
nece-Sk a that timo to give them an 
othe- epr.. r. |f this course be adopted 
by all inle t Hied, l have no hesitation in 
saying that, in two year# tho worm» will bo 
eutirely exterminated."

MILCH COWS AND CALVES.

It is impossible to choose a subject of 
qporo general interest to the agricultural 
community, then Milch Cow*; lor though 
there ia only a portion of American fanners 
that devaie their farina principally to the di
ary business, yet every homestead has He 
cowe, and ev<. y farmer ia interested in their 
amraffiMBcB».

The beet time for cowe fo “cum- tV'
wiieiOtilUU VU Uti »UUUi >„v -

of April; though where calves'are raised for 
the butcher, it will be profitable to bave 
them earlier; aa, being scarce, they acll 
much better. The period of calv.og ia one 
of considerable danger, and much care ia 
necessary td keep the eow in a hcâlihy 
state, aid in that condition which will make 
her must profitable the coining season.
>ow* of course should ed^ar be starved dor- 
infl the winter, but kept in a nice warm 
yard, having plenty of straw, cornstalk», or 
°*7. regularly given them. If they are not
m iked, they may be kept,m good condition — „ —____

straw and cornatalk» till within six Umn-bhck and turpentine, the çjrculattug 
weeks of*alfing. when they should hate s medium of the country.* euch uersons aeem

Tint Ltonror Nature. —Tho celebrated 
Mr. liume wrolann eseay on theluffijiuncy 
of u.o light of nature. Ilnmo ciuij one 
evening to visit R *berts ,n, and the evening 
was spent wa# spent in <*onver*mg on this 
subj*>ct. The fr.en 1» of bulb were present,, 
and it is said that Robertson reasoned with 
unaccustomed cleverne-s and power. 
Whether Hume was convinced by his rea
sonings or not, we cannot tell; but at any 
rate fie did not acknowledge his conviction». 
Homo was very much of a gentleman; and 
ae he was about to depart, bowed politely to 
iho-e in tho room, whije, ae hp retired 
through ho door, Robertson took the light 
to show him tho way. Hume wae etil fee
ing the door; “O, sir," said ne to Roberaun, 
“ 1 find the ligh of nature always suffici
ent;" and he continued, “Pray dont trouble 
yourself, eir," and eo he bowed on. Tn 
street door wae open; ami presently as he 
bowed along in the entry, he eiumbjed over 
something concealed, and pitched down 
»;aire into the street. Robertson ran after 
him with a light, and ae he hold it over hii

light from above, friend Hume." Having 
meed him up, he bad • him good night, and 
returned to his friends.

THE ORPHAN BOY.

BYDtmCAlf m’IEAV.

- About eight or ten years ago, a poor
boy, wretchedly plad, and half famished,
was wandering about our wharves in search 
of employment. Ho was only 14 years of 
age, and *ery small for hi# years. Day 
after day be offered his services on board 
of many vessels but no one would employ 
him he was too small for the sea and look- 
ed too sickly to stand the hard work that 
would be required ol him. lie had just 
been turned ashore by a brute of a coasting 
captain, who, not satisfied with saying no, 
insulted him with coarse remarks about 
his poverty. The poor fellow turned upon, 
the iosulfcr, the tears standing in Ihs eygs, 
and in a voice tremulous with emotion, re
plied—“ God forbid, air, that you should 
ever have a son so poor as I am—I have 
neither father nor mother; and all I ask is 
a chance to live.” “ Be off, you lying 
brat,” replied the bully ‘I know you and 
yoar long yarns——be off.” The little fel
low, walked up the wharf crying: be had no 
where to lay his head, night was approach
ing, aad the wçather was cold and rainy.

A merchant, while engaged ia conver
sation with one of the captains, winessed 
the scene, we just described, and was struck 
with tho boy’s meek answer to the inso
lent e vt the bully.

As the boy passed he called him to him 
“ Now my little fellow,” said he kindly, 
“ tell me what you want! tell me who you 
are Î”

« I rant something to do sir,” he replied 
that I may earn a living; and I am a poor 
boy without a friend in the world. God 
only is left to me, but I trust in him.”

« Tell me yoar story Î” continued the 
merchant.

“ It is soon told sir; I am a native of 
Scotland, my father and mother in coming 
to this country», both died of ship fever; and 
when I landed here, I tried to get „ some
thing to do. For three weeks I have lived 
on charity, and at night half slept in carts, 
and sometimes good sailors have let me lie 
in their forecastles; but still I can’t get any
thing to do.”

“Can you read afld write Î”
“ Yes sir, thank God,- my poor parents 

kept me always at school. I can read and 
write pretty well.”

The merchant turned to bis captain and 
said—“You must take tins boy on board, 
aptain and see what you cae make of bun 

He is vtry small, but you will he kind to 
him, and he will perhaps g^ow up to be use
ful. It is a pity to leave him in such a con 
dition.”

The merchant and captain were prover
bial for their economy; but the captain 
was even more economical than the Mer
chant.

“ Sir,” he replied/4 he is a mere child 
and will be more in the way than a soldier 
on board. I don’t think it is right to cum
ber the vessel with him. You know I 
keep.no more cats on board my vessel than 
can catch mice.” —

“ Well, well,” rejoined the merchant, 
“ let him stay on hoard while you remain 
in port, and by the time you’re ready for 
sea, some of iny other vessels may arrive 
and then I will decide what I shall do with 
him.’

The boy was sent on board and entrusted 
to the care of the steward, who was a full- 
blooded negro. The steward liked him at 
first sight, and acting from the impulse of a 
kind heart, took him on shore the next 
day and rigged him iu a new suit, at his 
oxvn expense.

Tidies were very dull, and the vessel had 
a long lie in port. The captain and mate 
lived on board, as a matter of economy, and 
these, with the steward, who was aldo cook, 
and the boy, were the only persons attach
ed to her.

’The second evening after the boy came 
on board, he was ia the forecastle reading 
the Bible, when the steward cainc below
«•tord —3*.—-—-—-^r

bis own name, and repeat most of the signs 
on the wharf.

At last the vessel wa  ̂ready to .sail; and 
the captain still thought the boy a useless 
incumbrance, and tile merchant, bavin; 
another vessel in port, transferred him to 
her. The steward said he would not gjj 
without the boy, and being a most excel
lent servant, the merchant also gratified him 
by sending him with the boy, in the capaci
ty of ship keeper. Here they pursued 
their studies, without interruption, for they 
were the only persons on board. All they 
had to do was to keep the ship clean, and 
attend to her fasts and fenders.

The ship they left went to sea and has 
not since been heard from. It was sup
posed she foundered in a gale, and all hands 
perished. / . ______ _ „

The hoy and his fr iend remained in their 
new vessel and sailed many voyages to
gether; but at last were separated; the stew
ard having been compelled by sickness to 
remain on shore.

At Eighteen years of age, the boy was 
second mate, at nineteen chief mate, at 
twenty, the same merchant, in whose em
ploy he had always sailed, placed him in 
command of a new beautiful ship, lie 
still sails for the same merchant, and enjoys 
(he reputation of being one of the most 
intelligent and upright shipmasters.

The steward, though a negro, commands 
a fine schooner in the coxsting trade; and 
takes pride and pleasure in recounting the 
the manntir in which he received hiseduea-

The poor friendless boy put his trust in 
God and was sustained—the negro threw 
his bread upon the waters, and lo ! after 
many dajys he fotod it.

This dot a sketch of fancy. The par
ties and circumstances are well known to 
many in this community; and only to avoid 
the possibility of giving offence, is the mo
tive for withholding names.

This poor boy's case shows the benefits 
of education combined with deep religious 
sentiment. These “ bloom in perfect beau
ty when all else has become withered and 
dry.”—Carpet Bag.

From the Toronto Daily Pair tot-
A PEDAGOGUE IN LOVE!

Toronto Police Court, 
l'6th July, 1Sj2.

O’Sullivan vs, Whiteside.
Mr. Collins, appeared for the plaintiff, 

and Mr. Dempsey for the defendant.
It appears from Mr. Collins’ statement, 

that the defendant, (who is a Widow Lady,) 
employed the plaintiff, (who is a school
master.) to instruct her children, in the usu
al branches of a polite education; but by 
reason of his misconduct and dissipated 
habits, had to dispense with his services, be
fore the termination of his engagement, 
and refused to remunerate him for his ser
vices, while in her employment.

Mr. Dempsey contended that the plain
tiff’s misconduct, by presuming to make

evidence as follows :
I am a Preceptor by Profession—the de

fendant agreed to pay me at the rate of 
•C‘20 a-ycar, with board, washing apd lodg
ing, for “ teaching the young ideas of her 
children to shoot.” I accordingly magnifi
ed llieir intellects, exalted their ideas, ex
tended their faculties, elevated their minds; 
anil they made such astounding pro
gress, under my preeeptorship, iu Greek 
and Latin, as to be able to demonstrate, 
with mathematical precision, the age of the 
Grecian Helen the day she eloped with the 
Trojnn Paris.

Mr. Gurnett.—You are a very learned 
man Mr. O’Sullivan ka

Witness*—That is not all your Wor
ship. 1 bave also illuminated their senti
ments,, clarified their brain*, irradiated their 
under'.-landings, and crystalled their con
ceptions ! (roars ot laughter); and as for. 
( Geometry, l taught them to construct an 
equilateral trianglé on the point of a needle! 
The fact is, your Worship, my lamented 
Mother—rest her soul in glory; and may 
the Heavens be her bed, and the clouds ber 
blankets !—told me, that the first day I was 
ushered into this world of care and trouble 
Apollo and the nine Muses descended from 
Mount Parnassus, and smiled on in y cra
dle, and ever since I have been a genius. 
[Renewed laughter.] After all this, the 
defendant told me to amputate my cane, 
or in vulgar phraseology, to ‘ cut my stick,’ 
and never again to let my ugly phiz be seen 
within her domicile ! And all this too, yotn 
Worship, was done at a time when Lola 
Montes could dance an Irish Reel in my 
pocket, without the slightest fear of stumb
ling on a bank note, or knocking her toe a- 
gainstan old ten penny bit ! Y”ou know,your 
Worships, that the perfidious sex have 
been doing mischief from the commence
ment of the world ! Eve brought woe and 
misery on mankind—the faithless Helen 
caused a. ten^rears war, which laid old Troy 
in ashes—Cleopatra mined Mark Anthony 
—and even the Holy Bible tells us, that 
llerodias’s Daughter induced King Herod 
to behead John the Baptist!

Mr. Gurnett.—It appears, Mr. O'Sulli
van, that you entertain a different opinion 
of the'sex, when you were making love to 
the defendant.

Witness.—Yet! hut after pulverising 
my heart, she jilted and exterminated me ! 
The poet was right when he said—•

“ Woman Î that fair and fond deceiver.
How prompt are sUipiiuga lo believo her !”

[Laughter.]
Cross-examined by Mr. Dempsey.-*I 

never courted Mrs. Whiteside, till I saw 
she wits anxious for the sport herself- 
shure I would be no Irishman,- if I did not 
reciprocate the celestial feeling. I have a 
love-token here that *he gave me, and 
remarkable one it is too. [At this stage 
of the proceedings, the witness produced 
a handkerchief, having on one side a repre
sentation of Cardinal Wiseman and Lola 
Monte.*, waltzing together at Drury Lane 
Tiieatre; while the other side represented

cij>*ite ><rarrml-fihc It looks from the bornl- 
ag. of it* nltrttw bonders !

f#i)iv eîfsri d you sir,
ith that elute et*p yon wear,

DEFERRUD ARTICLES.

With
fTk dcblroym(r your hut 

Which nhowlu be flawing free.
Be no. longer a chu>!,
Of jr<»uY btit-k si,Ren curl, 

u rail rl,
VicLw Mdchrec.
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V; the arrangc-ii.i-!)#s - I : e l - ii-d .Slated 
• nd Canada tînt tho : (,n [ utr*

oui'1 li?i,.inid -illv\ <%v>,Lket-*-: 
;he rcnJeiii'.-ise- if"’ p d'nge p-u.i to 

i he, line* it i» c;pi. n ! tv'.ctirr Co l.iter# 
Moyt peerless divinity of my inmost prepaid,-nr n<-t. T: o Jlou lt n r,= t

heart, whose beauty super excels the Juntas ' Gffi/e (>«' i wenoppa*-/1:„ ■= c°oe*
* r“' 1 nr‘* « «• p .tio-'C tu tho liiiy#;

f,ir lei'iM s :n ■ ho re- 
u#M^o, f r the stamp 

htvg"ii ti e full

But th: t banner 
. Och honu ! W

.1 fcfc.'.H
e. ' T"

lrt«

, . . , . . r»ij does not nci.vH
aud Dido a, the JIiLa s dntiquity, in the bril lt ,!llPF
same geometrical proportion as the moon ' penny stamp*. | th 
out-splendours the minor constellations, f^cVostiod* nn? 1 "* ' 
take pity on me, and allow me to ease my 1 postape. Th- 'ei r * pay i 'e pn#iao0 
bleeding heart, by reclining on your snow- through, or ticne.-— Journal <>• Fittest. 
white bosom. ’Tie true, my head is bleach- Thu Tongue — Mr?. T’owlcr, of New 
ed with the frost of fifty winters, but Cupid York, is very prnperh lvclurinj upon “The 
has kindled such a fire in my heart, that, Tongue,” iu Lwego. Pe. lnins she will tell 
like Mount-Etna, whose top is constantly that M-ory of -a no-bl.ctnan who r^n-ne-sted his- 
covered with snow, at the same time that wjfe to keep her tongue in * her mouth, 
it discharges burning lava from its centre, j*.. Xot at all, my dear,” she replied, “ it i* ' 
so iny poor heai t, red as thç cinders from ^ against the law to carry concealed wea- 
the bowels of Hccla*, is now sending forth p0nSi>- 
its heaving sighs, to pay the homage of my 
white locks to those charming black curls 
of thine.

Yankee

Thk Way to f-

IXGENUITY.

I lure the ..iper-sdoriflg jor to subscribe ** At „Ti’ i 1r . n J - —-A corrur-poofient ui uif ti.-u ntiîm Amen-
myself, .your burning-hearted worshipping ran describes an ihteiedting method adopt* 
lover, j «J by an Y an Lee ol Eia1 Dorset, Vermoni,

PàTRIC irCARTHÏ O’Svluvax. 'of tranHporling limber "from tt.e Ure< o 
| Mountain».. The ti ntleman referred t.» 

[Roars ofLâUghtcr. j had conlracletl te lurnmli tho Wehiem Ver* 
.» t-, . . . . î muni Railroad w-itn 3J,GOO1 ties a: 'W
Mr. Dempsey—Are you not ashamed . lj,„b<!r. A. the ,rom „h.c,

for having ivrittcn such an insulting letter could procure tie» and timber wn three
10 the mother of your pupils I | mllc* d!r1*"' î™1" l!,e rà)l™aJ' 0D lho '"I"

| ; of. the Green Mountain;*, in a |> ace inattm-
Witness. -No. What shouid I be j e,ble by any fuasible mai, Lia friends and

ashamed of? I can truly say, with my poe- 1 io-w joined in pf'-icu.-nH n,«i u whs laipoe
deal friead, Horace- ^ble lo, h... tu tu.lil ,b. cunt,sc. '

Vixi nuper idoneus pinllie,
Et miliuvi non une gioru,

whichjif you wish translated, 1 will do it to 
oblige you, as you know'Irishmen are al
ways good-natured. [Laughter.] In the 
dirty Saxon tongue, then it means

1 waa h tel y called upon duty,
And bravely fought a» the champion of 

beauty.
Here the witness turned to the Bench, 

made three most obsequious bows and re
tired from the box, amid roars of laughter.

Mr. Dempsey.—l am prepared to prove five wtiek» tho three miles are
your WoAUips by the testimony ol the c0,„|t!ctcj, all l.nujt in the most simple, 
Defendant’s servants that the rhtmtili was clvap, atiJ •t|b»Uiiii«l manner. A email 
pepcatedly drunk while engaged iu teaching eirAm oi waior is tuiuH into the flume, 
Mrs. Whiteside’s children, aud otherwise and tweiuy men gu mrir.ijr to wu k dashing 
misconducted himself in such a manner as to 10 lh° h«avy five and timber»; away they fly 
disentitle him to his salary. ! on :,ld u/ ihu uu.er over r^tk» .ed

Uourt—N'ery well Mr. Dempsey. l>ior 1“lf' ‘ r0!*;.
r , < , r J J . ivur eiMimer days tuat pile ol SoOO too» or
forward roer witaew. ' iumb.-r „ conveyed « i .oui e..sl fro... .he

Kitty Dorhcrty, Sworn and examined by (irien Muuauins m l'uru, iu tbo latlroad ef 
Mr. Dempsey, lam living in the service Direct.
of Mr. Whiteside. 1 know Bad ly O’Sulli- The flume Ftill etanl-1, ar.d the thouaaads
van the Schoolmaster, and siiurc good right of acre» hitherto w-rtiiiese, can n-w be 
1 lave ! Many’s the time L had a . scalded cleared of luuibor atiu fuel, and will make 
heart from him, driving to put him to bed tütt *vrlunu ul lhu PruPfiCtur 
when he was drunk. If the big Buy «.fu^n- 
inst the City there was whiskvy* DauJy 
would drain it in a week. [Laughter.]
On l’atrick’s Day, he went to l'olly Kel
ly’s sheebecn shop, at the corner of Nelson 
Street, where he got lots of native from 
Poll
was drunk all the live long day

COJD SPIRITS.

How many there ire who.havo recourse 
to the buVl-io in order to prevent lowoeee 

j of spirit! A man who is scute! / engaged
as he Ms bn la J.e ciirlin her .Paddy ; «<•«« ......... . who «“•'>»»»••

St Bat- ,rlcl,d,*|ip of Vie citieueoi ol the eartb,

ChR.Tise THK I*.1st.a__There i. .
elsa. of de.l.ts, who, we eerily Men, 
woMldmske nee ef the back, of their rreigU. 
bnurr, on winch to writo, in flaming chelk, 
At er-ei, their owe meeneee. end ihe sttree 
lions, of. thvlr wire., were each . ,lse 
bkoly to eeve them the trifling charge of 
JaflCiee.' id<et,l.l*#;ol thie dm »ro Those 
who hre in tho Vebil of dof:*mg, io with

little hay; end a. tbs apriuj draw. near, if 
wet in good condition, e little core meal, or 
—Vet io much better, three or four oonnde 
eferu.bed oilcake . d.y, may he g.». lor » 
week or so previous to calviog. U I. *»|. 
oowieor, desirable to have the cow, at all 
™î Vu ». It io often the mm thel o*og to 

1 Mge hulk of comparatively ooo- 
ontricion food the new becomet eolllw, 
—Z-'?*—tie, to « greet* or Iws e«i«‘ 
222*» » edslMhln te mm% oeeteelr,lM 
" end eileohe, heeid* heiog

country: such persons seem 
afraid le.t, by advertising In s reepoetshle 
paper, tbcit trsde, hy e*oci»tion, .night 
become respectable eleo. We would here 
noticed, before thie, tho shabby practise ef 
daubing the becks of hiek-notee, with n« 
apology for so odrert semeot, hut bed 
hoped the good Memple of "(Haw irh. 
tknvt" would been .ought individuals, 
'smbitioue for n •igrwboard,' belter mnnoere 
or, that they inign I base found ont that 
ahoy twist tbatowlsne liable to pro.eceiien, 
while ehentieg the printer__Sptrtal.r

“You ,s*d boy !” said the steward, 
throwing his hat off and rubbing ^his bead 

—" you read boy, you read ! and do you 
read I nnd do you think you can learn this 
nig-ar to read too ? Kh, eh, you leern this 
darky to read boy !” jumping and rubbing 
hie bauds.

“ Yes, my dear friend, I can learn you 
to rend and write too,” replied the boy.

I will liât string out what passed between 
them. The stcwwd, * y°unï fol,°" tf 
about twenty, danced, whooped, sung, *bd 
made the most extravagant promises, as 
to what he would do, when he could 

read.
The next day they went ashore togeth

er and purchased suitable books, end the 
steward spoil became a moat devoted stu
dent. His |ir«graia at first was slow Vut 
his application Was indomitable; and before 
the vessel was ready for ses, he could spell

love to his fair and lovely client, while cn- |jLShop Ml la!,: and Parson Gregg, dancing 
gaged ia the instruction ofcj her children, 
disentitled him to his salary.

Mr. Collins.—It is tho first time I heard 
that love-making was considered an oflence 
—if lovers were deemed criminals, the 
largest portion of our countrymen would 
now be criminals in a Penal Colony, pro
bably Mr. Dcmsey among the rest ! The 
fact is, the plaintiff has been very badly 
treated : he was unceremoniously ejected 
from the house of the defendant, as also 
from her affections, without getting the usu
al notice to quit. It is very, true, that 
when strongly cncouiagcd hy the defend
ant, like the generality of Irishmen, dra.ied 
a declaration of his afiections.

Mr. Dempsey.—Yes hut my fascinating 
client,'had the good taste to demur to his 

declaration.
Mr. Gurnett, (the -Police Magistrate.)

—And Mr. Collins’s client was non-

Mr. Collins.—Shakespeare has observed 
that “ the course of true love never did 
run smooth,” and it has been veriikd in the 

present instance.
:T^Tf^neV'JD=n;;;.^ having «tere4

the Witness box, made a graceful bow to 
llis Worship, w Ucti w uuaw u*« ». u . uv ». • *• - ' 
dit to Lord Chesterfield, or to a French 
Dancing Master. No penless gifted than 
that of a Dicken's ora Lever, could ade
quately describe the grotesque appearance 
ol the amorous Pedagogue. An wnple 
quantum of buU«r-mikl and whiskey, was 
the distinguishing characteristic of hisphyt* 
iognomy, which bore all the in.1 animator^ 
appearance of a Lantern in a Light-House !
The nasal organ of this “ guy Lothario” 
prominently protruded, and its longftude, 
threatened to come into hostile collision 
with his chin I It was gemmed orcr with 
a profusion of rabies, which afforded ample 
evidence, that he sacrificed freely at the 
shrine of the " Jolly God;” at the same 
time, that his whole contour waa indicative 
ol fan, frolic, and ineahanstible drollery.
Bring sworn and examined, he gare his

a hornpipe, at Donnybrook Fair, for wager 
The production of this strange article in 
open Court, caused great laughter.] 1 
never refuse to augment the capacity of my 
pupils in Greek and Latin, but 1 would not 
descend so low as to demonstrate vulgar 
frayions. Oh no! Mr. Dempsey, thnt 
would be inlVa dig.; quite beneath me; paulo 
majora canamus. 1 soar higher. It was 
not for that I read Horace And Virgil, Ho
me.- and Lucian. 1 must support the dig
nity of my profession, and leave common 
cyphering to hedge schoolmasters, who are 
ignorant of the sublime beauties of the 
Mvonian bard. J wasuever to say drunk, 
but a lit tie mellow on St. Patrick’s Day. 
Shure J would be no true Milesian, unless 1 
Sprinkled the shamrock with a httie of the 
“ mountain dew” on Baddy’s day—
every flower and plant requires to Be mois
tened in spring—it promotes vegetation. 
[Laughter.] Was it not with whiskey St. 
Batrick banished all the sarpents from the 
country ? Everybody—even my country
man, Squire Lewis, at the Sign of the Big- 
.Lock4. on Ling-streot - -knows the Saint’s 
mother kept.a “ sheebecn” in the County 
of Tippepry; and all the poetyfrom Hesiod 
du.v.1 to iiobtiy Hum*, were^loud in tneu 
laudations of the “barley Urec.”Tom Moore 
tells us to , .

to gather the hounds, 
ter.l

Mi

[Hoars of Laugh- 

Dempsey, Did you disturb his re-

When the Doctor cum to put some longinui";
pipe down his throat, nnd then the whiskey : dcno ui -e l aicoi.ol.e Iiqimra i 
came gsllo, ing for all the world like the ; '‘«l.mh “o
pump in trie yard, lie used lo he always i 
troubling the Mistress will» talk, and vex-! 
ing her with love letter». One day he ask
ed her to let him kimlle his dooJveu with 
the lire of her eyes.

Cross-examioed by Mr. Collins, ’Tisn’t 
that 1 say it inesclf, l came of a decent 
stock ol" people—my graiidlalher was cousin,
GArmiu'Sd !d Tim î.?.1!’.’..-',. ib : h
Priest of Doonbeg; and from my mother’s 
side, who came across Ihe broad .’Shannon

“ I’ll' the bumper feir, 
Every <lr >i> we sprinkle, 
Oo ih»- brow of care, 
Bmooibt-e away a wrinkle»

[Loud Laughter.]

letter, asked him if it was not his produc
tion ? Mr. D’Sullivan having answered m 
the affirmative, Mr. Dempsey read iL con
tents as follows i
Most adored idol of »y floult

When 1 view tbeae lip» of thine,
The sparklieg brilliancy and fiery lustre 

of your eyes, have turned my melting heart 
to a cinder ! Your jet hlnck ringlet» have 
bewildered my seven sensei ! I wish you 
would throw off that widow’s rap, and eman-

too, be was the largest and finest looking l fi|M w,|h br(llMiV| WM a 9koi% ,1|u# 
man in the parish; he was six feet six inches for p0,t ar.il-*biil is enme
without stockings; and if he only had a pair • agSlB m a d«v or two—empty, 
be would be half an inch higher, bis shoul-1
dcr, were so broad that Murl, IMwf,! TU, V«L
the lame tailor, and Poll Kelly, could danew *

cchded llirougT-» narrow nvlrre to the— 
mouiilain'» tup, an.j llicru irAiiiurcd, in ono 
vast piic, 32.0VÛ tie» and other ti nb*rs.—» 
When the q K R'ion aruee xu'h every one, by 
what ineeha are all tlietie to be conveyed l«/ 
tho railroad! Ooly a few wetke of auramer 
weather la allowed to accomplish it in, and 
nothing but rock» and gullioe intervene. 
Surely “necessity is the mother of inven-» 
turn." Ho goes to work and build» a email 
tiubtitant.nl npout u flumo of long narrow 
plank, htretcliing from ruck lo rack down Ihe 
muunla n gorge* Hero it rosi» on a rock, 
there higli ou tho b .-anches of a tre% and 
there agam high in tho .air, it threads across 

a.lcy, îïfpported like telegraph wire.

. , , ,x it . i • * r. » ri.. î who strive» lo kvrp a o n cience void of rick s Day, and for two days after. 1 he ! uq'uf,CQ toward» trad au J toward» men, who 
Mistress sent me and Biddy Burke to Polly I doee u„t b!!o, ,h« cares of business to 
Kelly’s, to bring him home. We found occupy-too much ol h » umo or thought* 
him stretched along the side of the hearth but who goo» early t.> bed and rises early 
dead drunk, with the side of his hat and one ! in the morning, lake» exorcise in tho open 
of his whiskers burned dean off, and lie was ; airi command» lu» appetite ia eating and 
sQoriu so louj that vuq'd, think it wav Tim I drinkn-g, sml e..evur.e.. , porpoioal 

. . ■ * . v , I foe to» uf good will toward» all around him#Canty the huntsman, who had come over; . “ K - . . ..... -, . ! will u»na y enjoy guud ebints. He has
from ould Ireland, anil was blown tho horn | h/ lv^n|, boi.ierou. miriU,

that cracki ng of thorn» under a polt bus 
tho steady glow of a tranquil life. Good 
men, g-nkl o.»ok r, g 'od wat»r, good food> 
good sleep, g hir, aiu tlto means placed 
within our reach They, however, who an» 
not coulent w.lli euch. tUi igs as a wis* 
Vrovidenco lf*th provide 1, in llieir haste lo 
be happy go to the wine that may gladden 
their heart, littio suspectng that every

Witness, Yes we put. him ih a wheelbar-1 
row, but he was mighty cross entirely; he i 
kicked at us and cursed very badly; so Chat |
I was obliged to leave Biddy Burke with:
him, to keep him engaged, while 1 whipped èievat on caused by iiid"nrt,fic™al means vf 
out to the back yard, and made a sougaun , wanVuevi-mg, n toiluwe-d by a cnnenpou- 
to tie him to the wheelbarrow. When 1 1 ding d-ipresHirn: and if tho atitnulant he frt* 
got back Biddy got her shawl ami tastvned rpieot, if it be Con’uuiod f r years, the di* 
one of Iris hand* with il; l tied the other ; prsawm becomesiiâ-.r» swioue aud perms*
with Toll KOI,’, g,rl,r. .0,1 we rolled the ?......... > v '“j VI

. . . x? . • • ,, î i my aiiinnlaiii, a«.U. it will Ire found th 1,ol homo to li, c Mislrv.se, x m the dead, > , „„ ...... . ttew ul gow,
ol the night, in lh.it vraf. Wiirn we got . 'hl„. „ c„id Wllw.
home, he xvas a» white ns a sheet and as , Tuous.ii, ;« cah t. wi.fv to tho truth ofthia; 
could as a stone. The Mistress thought | ,„en m every country, 0 every profesatt?»> 
lie was dying and sent oil for Doctor king, of ev.iy rui k m lifu fi.-vo testified to tLv 
When the Doctor cum to put some long ! t' nth; UNi.)ng"t «hnio who have clearly 

gjgjÉjg- — »1--liquida ss being not the
f bad spirits, Bed 
oil an loads to 

| Filicide", ihu huiinroil name uf" Dr. Çuanbiug 
of Boston, U. -S., ata-Ri-i c«iiie,ncuuus. These 
are m» word»:-—“ lloxv much dupreesion is 
tu bo traced to interifperance! What e. 
great Aiinunt uf tune, aud strength^ ao<| 
money nug’it multitude»ga'n for self iro— 
provviiicat by u ftnct sobriety-! That, cheap 
remedy, pure vrater, would cure the chieri* 
uvU# m v. ry anry fir,iilids of Ihtt i<re«rtnr 
poor. Wore Inu sum» that are eiiu istis- 
ii,on ardent apirii» appropriated wisely 
to the eievaiiun ul the people, what new

....... ", _
or an UX7 on Bell,.from tarlee to Derrylunv not oofy w*ptu» the «MOing», put the healtti 
tint were not her Mood relations. Ï0111 nnd Hk u"n '• of men. Ilow in.ey were
would like to loot,! my mother, your War- 8 ‘h*r -oderai,
... . . . ,r - ' drinking f.u water, w«mld bo surprised a»•tup wlieu Mte wax dressed off on a bieiday, ,„„rn ,h„t lb ,, d »„„„ h„e,H ® ™

going to llawnogue C hapel. . hlie wore a cl„„l|] i,otl .tupeUotient .nd would be. 
sjieok and »,ian new gown will; live lloun- C l,uu cn,.c,.nii ul an ml.U.ctu.l .o«r, 
ces to it; a muslin r.a]i with four dimity hor- winch they h*d nut utfore dreamed* 
ders lo it; a pair of illigant catfidtiit pumps labur. wunid exhaust them ran; aed

Mr r.______ l i - , " which she never «oiled till she got within UW woelu bo needed for their aopperi;Mr. Dempiwy Uaemg heod»d w,tiras, a llllfa mill, of ,h,p„l; and her am, were and tlm. thru lo.hilt, to enU,..,. ^

pnrtier than any IndianVfi.ee Ute ,no had
pohsued them nicely. J hat duty Altor llieni hswç •»■ interest in the cause of 
ney who wanted to throw a slur on my y9reDCe—-. A'llieeal Temperate* 
karacter, wliat had his inotlwr, ihe dirty j
mouthed dog? she had’nt aa much baffity io How to m»kr Minuial XVath*.— ^ 
her cap as would make a hreeche. fur tho ram water Ihieugb a k«rnl '>f re.,y 
• - 1 <• , rr „„ ,vt-_ 1 VI- shun cork in stone bottle» and label il.knave of spades. .[Laughter.] Mr lather A Ur||e col| lb[e, jecbw

I a!


